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Celebrant & MC



MARRIAGE CELEBRANT (Ceremony) & MC (Wedding Reception) Package
Inclusions:

Marriage Celebrant - Full Personalised Ceremony: Unlimited correspondence and meetings
to discuss your special day; thorough explanation, preparation & correct lodgement of all legal
documents; advice on the Order of Ceremony; personalised ceremony document
preparation; keepsake cards for personal vows, poems and readings; a rehearsal in
preparation and readiness for your ceremony (location as agreed); PA system with ceremony
music (if needed); your Wedding Ceremony; presentation Marriage Certificate; application to
Registry for Official Marriage Certificate (*Registry fees apply); advice in relation to the Name
Change process.

MC - Wedding Reception: Working with you, your venue & photographer closely to ensure
the smooth running of your wedding reception; welcoming you and your bridal party into the
room, in a fun & relaxed way; a prepared welcome/introduction speech for you and your
guests, together with any special mentions; general housekeeping and keeping to timelines;
introduction of speeches, cake cutting, first dance and opening up of the dance floor, and
anything else you would like to include such as popular wedding traditions and games.

*  Servicing Brisbane, Sunshine & Gold Coasts, Toowoomba, Hinterland & Northern NSW.
*  Travel outside these areas can be made by special arrangement.
 
Contact me  for a no obligation meeting today. Coffee (or cold drink) is on me! :)
It would be an honour and a pleasure to be a part of your special day.

"“We were fortunate enough to have Natasha as our Celebrant & MC.
Days before the wedding our MC pulled the pin on us and Natasha
confidently volunteered and told us to leave it in her hands. This was the
best decision we could have made. We felt very confident with Natasha
running the show and it worked out perfectly.” (Isaac & Angela)
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